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The basic policies of ib is paper are to  acquaint the -reader 
with some of the properties of .s jw iir ic  imafc&mm and to  give 
the reader an insight into the formulation of their history#
The fir st chapter deals with the historical aspects 
beginning with the sixteenth century up to  the development of 
tables of symmetric functions for fifteenth degree equations. 
Some of the concepts which have played an important part in the 
format ion of the theory of symmetric functions are Pascal *s 
triangle, differential notation# and: Cayley~Betti law of 
symmetry# The Cayley-Betti law of symmetry explains the reason 
for the term symmetric function* The main .men in  developing 
the theory hawSSen’Wrolano Cardano, Albert Girard, hr* Edward 
Waring# Alexandre Vandermcnde# Joseph Lagrange, K* Brioschl,
A# Cayley, Pal H  Bruno# and Major HacMahon#
Chapter Two discuses the basic theorems# .such as the sms 
and products of symmetric functions# and explains the relations 
of the coefficients of an equation# The climax is  Theorem It 
on page PI in  which the eoeffieienhs of m  equation of degree n 
may he obtained from the coefficients of the equation of degree 
n-1 and the mm root-* th is section closes with a survey of the 
diswlmiiisnt-#
'The third chapter describes how the tables of symmetric 
functions may he used to construct polynomial equations. The
hraehet# denote the summation of the roots# and the fwen&heses 
signify the coefficients in. the equations*

fhe Mai# tefinitioiis- uaei, in  tela  paper mm ftven hater#
A symmetric o f  the reete of an equation Is a fu n ctio n
which is  unchanged by a, permutation of any tee of the roots* ffeus
ot^ V > <M  ^ X > oc
are ems^bfis of apeaiteie ftusgtio&ft* but
*—~ 04  ^ A-
are not*
Grte? refers to the number of factors of each totm* for tea
term
:i i  t
the orter *$&& h i
rte tt*
fba of j| term of a function denotes the aw  of the .products
#f the -fubacufitt of a fa tte r times the exponent* Thus for tee- above 
tor®
A * a 15 *** ******I S  3
tee weight m ild  be
is defined by tea equation
<• n
The largest exponent of a l l  tee terms- te lte  hmc mn*mm  
coefficients Is the degree eg tee polynomial*
A polynomial is  homogeneous if : 'the decrees of a l l  o f 'tee terns 
to tee polynomial are equal*
c h a h w  ®m
M&SQMGM,
fhe 4mm%0ps$u% of syw m tttc . functions began in the i&iddle of the 
sixteenth century when Girolsno Cardano noted that the difference 
between the pwtbive nod negative roots ms equal to the coefficient 
of- the second term* le  stated that if  ihePC m m  no second term*, 
then the mm of the. positive roots would be e^nal to the sum of the 
negative roots.
thirteen years .later.* ie le tla r noted that the roots of an
equation m m  always contained in the divisors of the absolute term 
provided the- roots m m  rational..*
In 151® Brnfml Bombein restated Cardano 'S findings* 
fla ts  observed that ***** in the equation
i f  is  the. negative, of the sum of tm  positive nuaSbefs * ,, ** of 
which is  the product* then ®v and <** are roots of this etmtioa%  
[S> png®. 3*]. Bis work ms limited* hom m r$ for it. pertained only to. 
positive roots* and Ca^ori, in. Ms History, of. Elementary Mathematics> 
made this observation* fie ta  ms' also the f ir s t  man to worb with 
the $ulntle equations.
Perhaps the moat Important m  In the fie ld  of symmetric functions, 
ms .Albert Girard* but* as i t  so often happens*. Bewten ms. given
b
5cred it for most of 0irard#s  preceded Sewbonie by a
hundred pm&iu $i£aar$ developed a triangle which JMtoT became to r n  
as FasoaX’s triangle to illu stra te  b is toonem* this? ir te ig le  m s 
as f o l l» i .
, ,„.......  x
a X 
x n x 
l  I  '3 I  
% k 6 k l
Sit theorem stated *3£f a multitude of tu istrs of numbers $£ 
proposed, t o  multitude of t o  products of each factim  mm. b#
«xpr&*£G& by t o  triangle of extraction m d  by t o  sane m m  m  t o  
of fiunibor • [6, page 360.]
Continuing with the triangle, the MKt %$m would be
i  5 m  m  $ i«
th is row would bo used for t o  fifth  degree# t o ,  1 would denote- t o
unit of 'to  largest# t o  5 would be to : sms of a .grout of n ite rs
tto n  separately* the t o  would be t o  mm of a group of notors 
talsea two.at a t$$»#
0is*»rd also noted t o t  t o  degree- of an o p tio n  represented t o  
number of solutions |  that is , a fourth degree equation would have 
four roots*
t o  theorem which now bears Sewton*# m m  but m s derived by 
Clrard is  .as fellow s! ”Xf t o  ■coefficients of t o  second, th ird , 








■ito fs#% t o a t  tin t f t o t t  $#d t M r i  M uss m *  to  n o t  to toa , to t#
as«iob*
Ctortos Itettea aeetotoad 0i#ori to to  toe first- n®a> sa testo to  
tto  gsnsrai doetrim  of eo effie ien ts so t tto  o f too roots taai 
toe p roteto* to  a lso  stated  to s t  fttrard us# t to  f ir s t  to  disoow r 
to# $*b!ss of eufiiatos to# of' roots*
fm  to# iMStt to W tf - f i to  years* l i t t l e  mm aseos^ltotod in  toe 
it®M of fuxtettoae* but f ta is s  ferrto%  f i $!&&
Jtou ffeljd#* msi :a»i# tosoartos M4 to^^altoto tetton1# idea®*
which M il to &l0#u$s#& to 'Wto detail to 
Chapter t,# dealt Mto to t m m m M m  of to# #o*ib$* of fto  roots of sz%
#ttotioit# stoh m
but to  fa iled  to prove or to illu strate Ms ttoowm* I toto tto
of tto  sp ools [iQ and 2»^ .n to tto  above theorem.* lto*r M il 
to  -used t o t o r e t o  to#" reaato to  of to is pepsr# I
ftev* ftoator Ytt&r* Stedaxxrift? and SuAer a ll. titotod ewrfc
proofs for lentonto itoom u  Cteeussm# tosd $ t«
CsstlHou 0$v$ #mb|p&as- of i t  to ttotr noarits*
fGeorg ?* Baermsnn# was the f ir s t  men to introduce differential
notation in spmsetrto functions*
Hr* Edward Haring w  sfesgKmftfbX* for dareioping three iajjortaat 
theorems oxt #p«strie functions* the f ir s t  dealt urith the sum of the
l**vBfc i%iP +:Vw» oii,mct o i l  4»Viiia1* |?vW>i*» t#JL will? i vv vj? | v*ll? IsnB^vuW w  %!#*•? siUiu«9 Ufc «4wl* v*P
powers of the rootsi and the third was the origin of the fundamental 
theorem of modern spams trie functions.
Haring1 a f i r s t  theorem state# the followingf
.a . ■&* ■ i. - .ax ♦ #r 4*#-#*4* -gf**%■ 2 a
b ft- X X**
X 2 n
L *  ■***»* ^t  1* 0  n
where the poslilw fe .integers % b #, e* • •• are a l l  d iffe r e n t and
A *  W * * » t
B * aF S»W + &♦«.****» Jk+tft***)■ .jww^wpww rnmmmm- mimHigPM&f ■
L a b  a c h 0 J
L a b e  a b a J
l U f t k w * * ” * '!
I r a r s ,  JL a c e d  J
a s  *  * " ‘1
( w A  J
II » At
* "1
J O S  8 5 
L ft b c d s  J
m I m * * ’
4 e •]
C a C s j§ SL"«r> e at o'#
then
S A -N * * 6 ♦ a - b *  i*ae - 1*2*35' * v e* y » *  * i*jbb * i* i .2BeX 2 a . . . v
X*2*3*U*5f * x*2*3‘A*5*6g *  X.i«2»p0 - X l  2 3 ifflg + 
Xrfl'SD© - X*2*X*2*3CB - X*1*XBB8 * X*l*X*aE®C + •••”
\3 ,  page
In !8!6# Gauss -also -discovered th is theorem, 
la  I Tlx* Mex&ndr© fheophlle Van&ermonde published the f ir s t  
tables. of symmetric fsmetioms* but because he did not show how they 
were caXttftated* Heyer Hirseh * a work, which, was published twenty-five 
years later with the Calculations and applications, became more 
renowned Birseb*# work confined the mines up to the tentMe* 
Iaonsrd tu ler developed t he method ’©£ elimination which d 
the. final equation from the- symmetric function*
Joseph Houle %mgx*mm developed the 
proving HewtonVs theorem «* that of' algebraic division* 
also the f ir s t  to Introduce the symbol S  for summation in. 
functions* He was T*the f i r s t  to state and fully recognise 
theorem that every rational end. entire function -of the- roots can be 
expressed in terms of the coefficients % £6, page 365Q 
proved Bewtonts theorem by logarithms .*
In 185k, M. Brioschi developed the following efuatioa
differentials for escalatin g symmetric funetimet
4 — f K '  «s* " *  * s *  *  4 ( | £  *  a x S . + ***+ *  J £ \  *k kK Xtt H)
Brloaehl simplified Waring* 0 reduction formula fa the following
uU  UJ2 *“  «*»
S 21  u22  '** V
Unl “n2 *  *  * aan
Where a m f x l  rr *■ xJ
u , a ' * Vi ♦ aO  m  sr L r g j
rg a t vr L r a # n  1 v j
la  18$T# &•■ Cayley rewrote the tables of gynsetfie functions by 
reversing the order of the coefficients of the- 3£&?geh tables* * By
observing: these tables* he noted, that- ’’the co e ffic ien t of (p) in  [ t^  
fa the same as the co e ffic ien t of Cl) in  Lfl# where [SI means 2  «** 
and (p) means the. co e ffic ien t o f a^% [ 3 , page 8 .J fh ts theorem'
became tam m  m  tMm O a y ley ^ fti. law of s w f e *  Cayley a lso
developed the formulas fo r weight, given in. the Introdaction*
Wm Bi Bruno developed m formula for determining what numbers 
the elements in  a row or column m a t be m ultiplied by In order th a t 
the sum of the products would be aero* the formula was stated  as 
follows! "In general the coefficient of C W 1 ) *** ^  w*thic
would require the m ultiplier
[3* W &  9-3 B w  e^anded the tables to include equation# of
the eSASttxxth degree*
In  1881* 4# 1* Forsyth diieoyared a formula which told hem many
symmetric functions a given weight could
Eehorovosky published the table of syjfcaetfie functions for
tw elfth  degree equations .in 188 2 .
Hajer iM teon  developed two important ts&orc&a $wtei&£ng to
©yaiaetfie function#* B# me the f ir s t  to- employ tbs-, use of a
d ifferen tia l operator V . to estab lish  any function from a function*w
of lower weight* He d efin e  1f in  the following wayt
fhe second was a method for computing the sum of the: coefficienti 
■of a particular degree in a symmetric function* fha following ms 
the- formula for the- sum;
where' k ie  the t i l  of the exponents of 'the symmetric function and 
m is  the articu lar degree-*
llacdtoon la ter published tables- for the thiri^enthic, and, in 
18S|, B irfm  computed the table# for the fw teen tb ic by using
¥ . r L*L]  •  { - l f x j y r j
m tl
ftoe developed the tmmtftm. for f  intiiig tise caeif detent of a &# nS W\"V ft 
•*.
t  # #  # # # # #- # # #■
§twi itufeim^tlofi In- till#  chapter was obtained from the
fej&oti&ig two a rtic les: flat Syflagtrio. funitlon fables, o f the 
F ifteenth ie including an H istorical Summary- ;Sys»tric functions as 
delating to, Syiiaetflc Function fab les by Floyd f  leke Hecher and 
'% Short Account of the .History •of' Symssetrie functions of .Boots of 
B«pst ions'* by HU -§ray Fniiklsoitesf In the Siaeylcsn Mathematical
CMPW #6(0 
B&SI# WR&&X&Q6 OF S$i&g$R|C FOHOTOfS
oag» m m m m M 'm  & M im &  m e m m
I* If f  siai. g  sris tpametri# ta * »•* * .%* tern
f*g «o& f  *s are gpoafetarta in. x^, %* *»* ,. % .
$tm £* trtrfc i^ . tg#. ♦** # M &ay o#
I# i* . * * * g nu % defiaitloa*
f * *1^ xi2» *** ' xin * * ^  V  *S» ’ *’ * *n *
d  X, , x ,  ••• ,  # ) « g( 3C,, Xj,* **• , *  )
fteas
f (  \ *  \ *  *"* * \  > *  *  \ *  % >  * "  > \ 5 '
f{ j^ , Xg* *>■♦ , xn ) + e( xx, xg,  ••• , xn ).
therefore £*g f t  tps^ frta*
4 sim ilar mt&xm&t. %$%&& for f*g*
CoroHarF* | f  f  aad g art apwetjrie h o m m ^ ^  polyaomiais ia
XL* £*# •*• * ae * tb«o f*§ I# a tyionetric tam?geneous polynomial la.a .«* ■ a
*** # x * and $&» itigftgat. la f*g i t  tto# product of
Mgfetsrte- term |«.. f  aad tbs bfghost 'iota* in g.
n
Corollary* If t  is  symmetric in x , x * *** * x and a is  a
* £ n
constant, then a*f Is gywastrJU* in *** #
ffroof* :$et g m a in theorem 1.
Corollary, | f  { i. m 1, &# *** f. p } are symmetric In
%# %f *'** * sum ayl^  predict are symmetric in
#«* #** '** $X w  n
Proof. th is follows easily by mathematical induction.
theorem g*. If g  ^( i  * t$ 3# *** #, p ) are symmetric
polynomials in Xg* ‘ *• , and f(y^, ygt ••• * yn) is  a
polynomial in f %i yg, #** * yn, ‘ then
* W  “ ■ '  *n) * rCW  *" ' S„}
i t  symmetric in Js^ i •** , g *
• le t
*<*»» y9 » •** * r J  *  S . a  4 % " * y»
x  ■ p  4 4 , 4  ^ * . * * ^  m 0  1  a ##^ p  p
fhen
yK »  V  •** » x ) “ 2  a, . . . . .  &gg“ 'g ? .
* « » * 0 1 2  p P
From the previous corollariesf each of the products
\ v . . i  8^ ’ " e p1 8  P
is  symmetric in x^ » stg, *** * xn • This completes the proof.
■Theorem; 3, fce* f 4( ^  xg, *'* * ( i  * 0, l ,  2, *■*%
be polynomial in X|* #g* *** > x ^  ant
#IV  V  *“  '  *8,!* * j  “ V V  V  ” * * *n-X> *
W  v  *** * Xn -l}'Xn 4 " *  4 fp(V  %» *** ’ W
I f  t  is  sym&rie in M  isl* *** # x x *  itoensw&l* of tbs f*i  4* 30*4 n  *
I# eymmetrie in x^, *'+* f X ^*
l e t  i ^ !# *.**■ f 'be  any amrci&esfeat o f
4 # % .’•'**' g &*&» 1?hen i^ . #. 0 i t  an- arrangement of
3*# % #** ■$ M *  a* Since t  %% in- Xj* x^# *•* # at^
* < V  v  “ * # * i  , *  V  *  f< V  %  “ *' * V i *  V *X „ n***
fhm ofom
f  |X* 4 Xi *■ *'** *- X ) # f*€X* ■* ft* *' ***' A 'X* , )*3C -4* *** #
o  \ *  % *  * % . j , # 1 V  V  W
y v  v  * ’ * * * f ° ( v  v  *“  * v x > 4
y v  *%»■ *** » ' % . i > * \ 4  *“ -4 y v  - v  *”  *■■ W * 5  ’
$M& th ip i shew that
y * V  V  # V i 1 * y v  v  •** * \ . 1)4i* *K X* ■ **»
for f  ,** #* I# 3* **> * p* which proves t&e thaoim*
X5
s E O fie f wm* wo
ffaaorp %* I I®# P&B® X83]  }* fhmmm- on the bum
of MM pom m  of 13m mot®*.
$? Pi* Pw# #f* » P tM-oooffM tmtB -of fisc X d- n :
2L* » -p^
2> S  * -|J - %g .
s -<3 * -p | ♦ ap^g -  3p3 
2** » » | -  %f»g ♦ %j»3 ♦ Sp| - ^
S** •  -p | + S»|p£ -  Sp^p >  S 0 | -  ♦  *% *$ * * )*
Proof*
(ft) f{») *  .#  ♦ +-pgP*®  #  *** * #  % m 0 *
fo r  oom m ionm  of m tsM m ^ %&%
* -* f «*£<*% *#% ^  * *** * m £<**
f'(x) * .fix)....# ite L  + •*• ♦ ..flat).,
SC-*, x- «x *-•*»•
By actual d ivision  of' (&)> a typical resu lt would give
ffe). « -* P i9*;* * *** #
31--C •• /.
- ** »•* *, , n.««lR—1
1-ri * %w; ♦ *  * "  *  Pm)*x
M M m  tto»e« fop  4  *  X, t*. • • •  , a #
**(*) * isis**"’1 4 u % ♦ ♦ px*x ♦ *
(a * p: t  * » « + •«• + * ***» 1 m-l ' 2 m-8 *mr
By ^ifferentXatlon o f {a}#
£ ♦{*) * ♦ Ca^X}p|#~^ # {m*a)p^ 3sa~  ^■>¥ '**■* * *
%  equating eooffieieats in the- la s t tm  equations*
l ■# p ■* 0
i  i
i* *■ j» ♦ 2fc * 0«' X X
■3 * V .  * V i  * V °  
H  * V s  * V s  * ’ ,*1 * \  ■ °











m ♦  3 ^ 2
S:
k
m n*% ■  ^ 1%dft*
5




K  *1 »**
1?
One can obtain s f e , by m ultiplying f (x )  by asP*11'3Pt -I*.' • <*!>
where mVn*
* p ^ P '3* -> iy sP ^  * *'#* * I ^ P 1* •  $
Sy replacing x in succession by •',>-'** •• \>°V adding the
resu lting a e^stlon%  om gets
% * V * *  * ¥ W a  # * V W  * 0*
BefXace m With .% «.#!/ h*tj- *** and. m% &q ■*• n*
Bias the sums of' .a ll p ositive Integral pamm  o f the roots 
may he expressed ration ally  in  berms, of the coefficien ts*
Ohservatioa.#- By transforming the e&u&tlon (for p ** 0} 
fey the substitution g. «■ .:^ ,a * in to  one whose root# are the
'' y '
reciprocals of •<»>**_> • * • ,«** » and applying the above formulae
to the .roots of the transformed equation# we can find the sums of
the negative powers of the roots of the original efuation f(x) a §<
iormi TBEOWm QM fflM M B C  HltTCfXOIS.
[8> pages 185 through, 189^
tvery rational integral eyirotric fac tio n  of the: roots of 
an eq u atio n
n n**l 
* - j^ x  *PgW *
eea fee -stressed as a rational, integral function of the 
coefficients*
I B
Woof * f© e&toatoto to© m&m of to© gmsgetieou*
WWW .&ISM5E
\ -v <  + - + °"o
V V
"P
8 ^  ■#
wiser# • • -^ w*» **** to© Poote of ffse) * 0*
By
f*v ?  V v  *I  © *» + **. -V • V « n + *S °*». * °S •**
p %
m  A V
V t  * ^ '2 i°‘> '**- { » * * 5*
S 'V ’O'’ •  8 3 - s ( p + q ).I  I  po%
fh is forssula m^pm&mo to© double sysvafetrto function to torn
of tlto S'togS,# sp«»ttoto fanotio&s s , & t sad s •
B f  P*f
f  Q V  f*
If mm sets p ©pad to t# toes <*\ - * % **. ®md
2 , * f * >  -_
totto says tost
£« tf« f •  5>M - a2p) from (b).
la  both eases, toe hosiogeneaas Bjmmtvtc tm o ttm  Is stressed  
as a rations! tote grad fuactioa of toe- ©,j* Eeverttog to fteotoo*# 
toeorem, one cm  ©aspress toe s^ m  ratiom ! integral functions of
mWmu mmMMw&m trip le syaaaetaeic tm & U m  -^T >
out ts«# ttw m  tto ts  im ®.!#&&.»
Z ^ f* ^  - * °\*%  + • *
w
r  r  r  «.
#  o^ v ' *  ' -V * *  * V ' *Y W*
s , a >  -- * - r - N
1^ c m  obtains tbe following fo«iI%  vhicfc
CC i^iTO double- tut tfip la s^mmotric functions.
By (t>),
S * P+r « A  W 8 . 8 * 8_.__“ *» *• p*r t  9HH**
X  d^st^" st 8 8 “ 8‘ f  ««* m * r
S 1 * ft t  * 0 *2* ^ -* . V «  V ft
s - ! - « v s  *  v * - w - s - r r^  -
* V t ?  * W f  * V A  *  Bv *& r '
$ & *$• &r p  ■ iHMpr
IS «LS*SW  ^ t  . 0^ * 4 J* *■ & t  _  * ts  P t  * p+c, ^ p*r % p t*r
I f  cro sots p m f  *  *V « t t e ,
20
a - r - c - ^ .  s - : - , ' . ; .  a - : - r
Sotfct^cx^ « 6 * 6  ^ ~ s . a **- t  s  ** e £L # $8Lv z 3 ^  p 2p p % p p &p 3p
3*  C  *• 3s S _  * 3&«* p ■ p % 3p
lienee
2.=-r<*r=<f •  i/6 ( .  3a s ♦ 2b ).
9 P p 2 p  3p
$bei$£o#o th® tr ip le  ftygmta&& fusett&a be expressed m  
a rational integral function of the ^  and hence as a rational
integral function of' the coefficients*
Assume that any homog&mom sym etric function, in  vhlefe a&oti
te w  I®mMm$ m roots, oan be expressed s§ a integral
funetta* of tbs s ,  *x
$a t ie  e y » tr i®  function * eaeb tew
imc&v&* a*& rootst
5 _,S ^ r * *V < * ° Vo  r - ^ V P P r  V  ^  " •**** ' * ‘ °*m • «C -* °\ *S. *' * *V  * ‘
»t  •  ** + .,* + . . .  .*«<* It**, «, •* * * **}.
By .a iit ip it e a t i^
.S ’ ? "V r v  V «• ^ V «*-vb L
^ P *v r' 'kz>+*+z-~-
'y&tsm m nm  im ohicb nmm of to - le tte r s  %$ *'** ? r  
are ©fuai Cbmt nob aH ) i®  be bandied sepnfabelat i#ib& mo 
©sseotiaxxy nm  eom glieabito* fM s #§uetiem shorn t o t
<o ? % C -fc2z«.^ot  ^ . . . o < ^ v
cm  bo expressed in  terms of homogeneous gyxiiistrie function# in
obicfc eacb term involves m roots, flu #  on© anon symmetric fm etlen
i^ iti^ ied - by %$ fesmee .an a rational integral function. of t o  s ** i
and to re fo re , f in a lly , ms a rational integral function of t o  
t s ,  fage iSSQ
I f  to ' rational integral iip iietfi©  function is  not homogeneous, 
to n  i t  cw  b© ©3£p^ss©4 as. t o  sum of t o  or m m  rational 
integral syjtinjetrio 'functions sMob are homogeneous *
fbevetoe? any rm ttoa l integral sytnmetrie function can be 
t r it o n  as a rational integral function of t o  ©oeff io ien tt of
f(x5 * o.
J3 |j§ i*  Of fUE COWFZVIBWM Of M
ftorem  §* \%3» p&@e& S6& and 589  ^  l e t
x11 ♦ *  v-jP *  * *** * p * ®#*■ , m
(I)*- In order that a l l  t o  roots o f t o  o r a tio n  be rea l, i t  
is  mtornMWy 'to t
|s )*  In order that t o  equation have aH  t o  root©, j^ s iiiv e , 
i f  is  necessary t o t
III* In, order that a ll  t o  roots of -to  equation be positive 
and' d istinct, i t  Is necessary that
S°&j*
ffroof » Buppom •*, **« are -all real*' then
(«tL «a*."}* > (> 1  ^J fi# J «p 1< 32# * ** f a)
where n |s  the degree of the equation*
1b terms of the elementary symmetric functions, to - above 
equation would be
l&ttjh (2**0 Y^S L^o^ o*.^
therefore, in order to t 't o -  equation have a ll t o  roots- 
rea l, i t  is  necessary t o t
(a - l) ’p^  > Sm ,
■#t i?*
.if the ©quality sign  is  .ren ted , then one has- t o  conditions 
which mabe the roots real, and d istin c t *
2 3
+  1  t e i s  a  a d n i n u m  v a l u e  o f  t w o  f o r  a l l  r e a l  v a l u e s
of X. Hence, If are a ll real# then
S-<>*- + 2 - L  > fin.
Itagrefere* in order that a ll the roots of an efuation such as 
the above be real, i t  is  necessary that
A  '  g / P n - 2  >
7  K T /
32fae p - ■%> is  gotten from 2»°<* as before* ffee last two1 ' « : ■'
terms are obtained by induction on 2  **• • 1 shall, she# the case 
when there are three roots* ■
/ J_ 1  .iV *  - -1 v — * -i— — 3 -  — ^\ <x ~ ^ 1 * ^ ^
s: -»*•*%•-‘V ’ _ a .XlSiLfL
«**•$*• X *“ ~<^ X
» % -i 2 ’ 2 %-2
~  •
'(%)* Suppose are a ll positive* ©sen
C 04 L — O i  ^  d 'Cl# $ 1# *•* ^
> 1 .
041 -  *{.-<•, ** *3 -  *(:**>
•*L + -V *<rt J
(a-D* 2x <*? 'Z- "2*
Written in terms of the elementary functions, thin
benches
tene% In order that the efoation have #14 i ts  root* pesitiim* 
i t  i s  necessary that
& -1M  iPjPg - i>| - 3p3 ) > 3 p3 - ^ g .
fSl* f^pfose are a l l  fo s lt lv e  sail, d istin ct
from' each other*, fh&u
(* . - - ^ * - > 0  ^  U* 3 * I* 2,  '**♦ , n)
-A  + - i  x >  a  “ x wi
•*■ **;*'•** > ’* ' ,i~ i-t*. k + i ,  k * 4
(n-S)1 SL >  4 ■§,=<, *<». «<s
{a-2)*jA *“ .* O -(£ « 0  -  3 2»«,-»«<j^ J >  i S v t S
Hence, in order that a ll -the: roots of the equation be 
positive and distinct* i t  is  necessary that
25
m m m  FOUR. iffiTHODS OF CJtfXULMUBG CQEFFICJEOTS,
t*  ( Wiring* [I* page *0 )• I# e&mX, the
coefficient of
a^ ' a^ " • •« a^r in [kj la
..TiVI/Li *** X I
•1 a
 ^ * *** ♦ *
$m@$« By the liulti&omlel Wm-omm*.
i
fheorem §* Fsa &i I » ®  developed Mm formula
g ifliig  th# m ultipliers for the oooetitue&ts la  & row or eolmm 
gugh that the eum o f the pro&uets would he aero I lo  general the 
eo effie ieu t of { • • *X«) £& the iMshlo would r e p lr #  the
nikii'a «.'>^W s-ffh '‘* -l.-.’-'^ fc' .J5, .^'1 rla'-k'm ultip lier
"(ii'F  (g'lTX^ ’-rr-prjxr
£3* page 9.}
f  ifth ic  would require the multiplier
52 _ *  5 - M - 2  *  30
*fi% ®  * ^ r u“
and the complete check fa r ■ £ | 2 j  vould he ,
5*1 *■ 5*5 m 1*10 - 8*80 * 1*38 n 0+
06
2- ( Rehorovaky, [3> page *■!)« sum of the
constituents i i  )  is
nl - i !  ■
K V kJ  *** t  I I t  n
BttagS» ® * 8U,n of « *  constituents in [ j 2 22 }  is
( - i f »( g ♦ a ); * *6
' 1,1 J1 ', m  wl m'l r ^ 1
*faihh cheeks vlth  Salmon's hook [ik ] .
fheorem 10* ( Bo®, Till )• Hi® coefficient of a a In
  w  :»i«mii<i>  ^ ^  j j
4S the coefficient of & in £*1" minus them
coefficient of a in. 2 * * *  .n *
Example^  fhe coefficient of in 5»*f from the table 
in Salmon1* took i k  la #5* fhe coefficient of a^  in S*** is 
* t $ end the coefficient of a  ^ In 2k <** is  **-3* these steps agree 
with the theorem above*
theorem M *  the formula for the sum of the coefficients of 
the terms- of the degree in the a1# 'in t o  value of
W. k
(k -i): w
# n j£+m*l , „ ^ .........t - i i
tor®' k m k | 4 4 ***■ 4 ka
I f
where r  m k ~ *(?*&)*k
Example * Tim mm of the coefficients of the terms of the
r* X 2-\second degree in the s*s in the value of [ 3 X ] is
l~x)
3*2*4 i a r a >.*.:J L K U
XI*21*
since k * % # 2 m $ M * t
This Cheeks with the table in  Salmon's bool;*
Theorem 12* l e t  us denote the sum of the products, taken j
a t  a  t iB e ’  of> th e  f l r a t  k  e lO T0nts o f  s a t *  S (V  s> k> ana
observe' that a simple recursion formula can be established hy 
induction* *. *vv< «t <*o«v« a«l \ —  ^v^ > ^ w.
s(*  * j # 1) % S(*4* |*  M il * I*!* lt-1) for 3 >1, k>X*
Define S (t\ * 0 , 1} m 1 for k > 0 and j ,  k) * 0 for k^J*
Proof* for k m 2,.
sCrt> X> 21 * sCr^. 1) #■ o# x | * *x 4 ♦
■and
0 {f|f $* t |  « ^ x i* 2 | X| * r2®^ ri # 3,1 l l  * 0 #
* »
Assume that the theorem is  true for k* Then
S |r 4# If M il * S-fr. * Xk k) #  r  Mr * 0* k l
*4*
as
r  , k, *) « s(* , m i, m i*.Ml 1 i
t o s i t o  S{r^, 4/ k l ♦ ^4# &J t o  1^-J^Ml* It
1# tab# aw of t o  p® tont of to . tom ato r^f # *-* f 
taken J at a lime. All of t o  tm m  not ooatainiag i* ^  are
la  sKfj* 4# &l* 'to  f^odaotf. of 3?^ and t o  p ra to t of 4-4
tom ato ta to  from a&* sr * *'** ,  ** '«r# t o  tars# e o to ito g•*• $ n
t o  earn of a ll to- toms la 4 4 , k)* f to .
i-ls^, 4, k) # ^  ^  ^  f t o a t o  iM#h
can to fo&aad by toi& g 4 to to ®  at a time t o #  i t ,  ••• * *3^ *  
fa it  is  S{rt » 3, k+l).
The recursion formula shove that s(a?. ,  j ,  is.) v ill  be the 
element in the j<* TOW mA the kth column of a matrix. 'This 
method is  exhibited in Table 1 . t f  one multiplies the elements 
of the 4th row by (-1 )J, the *** column contains the coefficients 
s<r4, 0, k), -s(rl} l ,  k), s(riJt 2, k), »»* ,  ( - l )k>; 
of a foiyaoaiai #itfe too® *g* *** *■ %*
It ■j.. a n n
* ■#» -** r3t 3 Kk » n
0 ' ' 
i
"
* w- *■ •  •  * 4 0  to: ., * to to to *  to
i - If-
* •  #
&
4- * 4 to. to to- *  to- • to to*  to to to to to to to to to to
qtm  ra s a s  a® w w m sm m  or t




f  i i to to te s  t o  e^wsbioa to n  t o  tm im  am  
%  %  %■ «**& 7* Itom tor t o t
tfc* * I# &! *  Sfc* * 4* fc<&) *  * *S(* ,  J*X* fc4£**' X E i
therefore, to obtain the coefficient for t o  f ir s t  degree term in 
a fourth degree polynomial# ©no has
S(r4, 3* k) m S( r i t  3, 3) *  V S(V  2 , 3}
•  30 ♦ T-(31)
*» 2*7
fhe table m et be read from t o  to t to t o  bottom* for t o  
fourth degree roltomWL ^ith roots %  f t  %  and f # ©at to ld  ham
.3 +
0orol3.ary* A special, ease' of t o  above w ild  he t o  factorial 
polynomial
■# *** |j£ - In -lfl
m S^ C11 # 0 ^ # ^  #■ * *>•■ %
ntore.- »■ eatis%  t o  reanreion relation
*  a  , * n rf?  t4 J 4*1
therefore^ from fable 3, an. equation with roots I* t*. * 6
would he
x 6 ♦  a * 9 ♦  iT 5 x ^  -  tw £  *  l6£kg? -  S f f t *  *  i s o * o *
form fo r  s h o t s  m  c o e p f ic k h ts  m  sh e factoh iax , p o tm w m .
& a a 3 % 5 &
3 *W& a l 3 % 5 6
# a x i a 1 1
X a 3 6 10 15 21
2 a IS 35 05 its
3 6 SO 225 735





s&m osvm . methods of fxhmho s..
A .  S S S S S S  M *  <  W a r i n g * ©  F i r s t  r r h e o r e a ,  £ 3 ,  p s g ®  ) »
'CTR&M-0' -- »•«— —- —  ^ -<- W\jw iiii iftf- itftl' 01 'Jfil j% -»0-MA **0 & lT^\- h '<)- ta-j rfrvkrn fO  JteS»fc.a0r & XU* M lwtijk^  iiyp^ ojr'feis 000 ttm ca xn jnyy&x *& Cfii9^ pt302? 0$$©;#' ©list 3*0 sij®B^ 3PSS®s
tMsto#*
2  “ A ’  » * I*2*3 -  4 l»s»3‘te  4 1*M© -
J * 1 * » S  *  J U 2 . 3 ' f c * S F  *  l ' 2 *3 ' k - 5 *$Q  ♦  
x*s.*a*3K> - x»i»a«$*teE * i-a*i*gse *
4 * *■**
ftm m m  %b* jj*  w&m 6-] %*t 0^ «* M  *  SL ** ,
then
■ ,  v  *** * * S    «
va\  nML
%* * a r  "335;  ^ ♦ **♦ + %
SSSglS* La * ) * C1*3 + 0e V j . * C3*1
Has. te rm  # f 1£bt 0 *# lit W i^ag;*© $1b©03?©gi
£ a  x ]  .  V i  « V i M  -  V i  -  %
1*2*1i
Applying iheorea lk»
for & «* % ■** %{% 0  ^ » ■* &
% ■« 4  3
Similarly ' c  * Q *. . .  *9 3
[ 8
•m-
3 V V i ‘
to  go along vlth eur tafela#* a, «-b#. a « o* and a. #-4 *
1 8 3
t f  fl « 34 * tie 
fhlft resoXi agree# irltb the 'table# in imliaoa'1# book*
theorem .|g * ( l&efc&bim.* page 15 of £$] ^  ^  M otion
can "be M atted from a single function of lover weight by means 
of m differential e$a&tor V * In |sartieular
v ■& # &* d . _ d * a.- d
toP ^*2 ▼ * • *
’o "' '" X ; ':!'8
v.r L f ] -  <-i>M**Q-
Example. Calculate [3  l ]
l a l * •  «! + ^ J .%  “ 3 ^ 4  *
Differentiating one: gats
£3 ^ * * 1 /1 ^ 1 3 1
•  - l/g^Sa^Sg - " a^i Bs  * ^ 4 “ ♦ “ ' '“8'
* - 1/3 [ -  3 4 *2 +  3a0a1a3 4 * l£ a ^ ]
35
9 b*© * ■«* «e° * %
This m&met nhee&t with the tables in &3Xbk*&*& boeiu
C* ib trl*  Ifr&ofci
Theorem ij6* ( iriesnhi.* £l3 # pag&ft i6X through 164} }> 
|- fh ie  resu lt is  a sim plified form o f Waring*s theorem, )
where
**• ■* *
, a n 1^1 UX2 **” In
%1 ®m
Hi n **♦*sB 'm
where a a•**!*
11 ars sr
*  •  * «
vr
•  {%  ♦ xrl
•  {$2* # *g * *** #









% £  - 2>
?*-r\ 
• ' )
kmvm  that the determinant formula is  true when n*X roots 
are involved* The efm tion then he comes
36
- V *  u tin
v











^  ^^except that instead of  ^ one has pr 4 p .^
2> eonbalnt {n*»t} determinants* fhe one vhiob ■espratat®
Allowing p_ * Pn bo be rep^ftnfed by p*# om bat
s , # a
*r p.  ♦ P »" • I* n "'
Any product representing % cycle which begin® sat end® with a
particular element aueh at v ■* ,?* at *y y*
earn be written at ^  a a , ***n« ^ * «L , ,«sr rs at xy yn VJPJP # *** +p +p
r a g  x y
aiite# the right aide® of the, expression® are enidel* the detei^iaaat 
* (*}
t o  may be written with a*® instead of vfs provided that
37
oBJar ¥ goes into u u * m i v into u * waiting *»g ' »* re 'yn
n n * n a * *■** $ u » , for t&e r^* line ineteni o#
m  m ' m  f t  ■ m*
vrX* vr2' *** * W  “ *  V  W  *** ’ V ia  for the * *
toiam  tneteai of v #■ *** <*&* «ftef: talcing
out I* *
A& um *** u*.. » V . V *
-  HTA , -  ~u •8|?;
**S1 “22 ••• u %  V * **&*«*&
**a u „ *'•'■* txr r - i *W <* - *% * um~x
U _. »*&s. ntiJI
n *********fn~ j$?
I f  one jpnsses ijbe colunsn over the regaining n-xvjt
ao&m** ttoe Olga ^«o«eo L)n' r ' i+1 * {
h^eapeaPtJdpd
%  < W  V - 1  - a.2n,
fin n -
* .  ■ S C -O
c-t
u.nr
.S a  *** S *  i&**■ «£E «^ *X' S i,-4E|SI

Vtmn |g(A)| is  the constant tm m  at the equation whose roots 
are the functions g(x) o f the roots o f f (x )  » 0} to  that
C-i3n* jeCAjja T fU  + + *** *^e, f^1)-
therefore mtee'ix mtho$M i»ay fee ute& to  obtain spsnetric functions
of a fol^ ncattlal.*
-Or* f ta l vben £{x) * m * bx ©♦
g(st) # I  #>, X 4 X^ xM
*& Fx o”\  To ~X ^ r*  
[ o '  J  #  U  - x j *  [ -
m r  X » X^ o
(_ * A^fc
\ p  A^ jc
A# X,b8 - \ c.]
‘ .  1i h^ * X^cJ
* A,e # A s^c 
*b X - A^ # A.
fo  get S o ^  one nsais %ha tost of aX& tfe© which
arc nuXti^laa of
2 « * “^  m






X b  ^ * c




Wmm resuXtt ©hack with S&Xmonis book*
©.<
£{*) ** #  * * *•* ♦ ^  ** <5
have flit #0©$# r^* '**> f: r  * f lit  fm m ttai
w  t r  *  *  ) a t r  -  *  l a ^ ' * | r  *  r  F  ' t  % % 3 •■ % a
<r 2 * r3 ) 2 - ( r 2 “ * J
ttefixdtloa* to t
(r % * r yn ~ I  ft
1# the ttserfmlaaat of -f(x) m 0#
flit tite y S ito ia t for a seeoad degree equation is.
A %g*
fh# disoriaiatirt of ft# Othie *$ % p^x. +  f
A *  iSp^gP^ - % P^3 * j| p2 - kp| ~ «T|>3 »
.for m *  #  pc -#- %. # % the tlsetialoittit I#
A  »  # 4 p 3  ■ -  ■■•
ffogoroK X6* [10, page 90Q I f  *{k) *  § b « M «  g(f> # 0 
oater the W m B to rm tlm  1$ m y #- la#, thea f  #  0 and $(y) *■ & 
have egual tlterim iaaats *
Froofi. I f f(ac) »  0  has the roots r # r_# •*• # r
w w n M ttW W  &  W» &
tad s tr l ■** ■#• tw  tut toots e # *** * «a* thea* for ever^ r i#
k x
**4 * * h and jfssp m m y  % sm& #»
’ T T C t ^  #
1
;* I # '  t o  # t # $ #  # i$E M ££&
a? * Bjaf3 ♦ Sgp + P3 •  ©
is  % t o  fMft
f® #  f f  #  % m #
by t o  M M to M tto  m m y * $**/!* to&  t o  t o  t o *»
.i^psl* StSWiiEteSttlS*
•Wytny afffr ■j-^~-“■ y  liwife t&i -*«*, ,&&*..■iL .'iff -fl* iift» awiWiar-^ f ;^ t*a.d&A aA#^. jli JiATu$Oit&?& J ||;»- I#!* i i  13# tra# m  til#  #liP3#
witik m A- t i e t o t o  iy  & ** 0* c($£> * o t o  $ »i§>b%i# iw%  
t t  mmmmrn^ M i  a#" & > % tfa j *  o t o  t t o t
4 is t to i  to&  * to to  I t  -0* f  |&J * # t o  t o  m l  w et
i®m*mia&.) ro#to £1% p&a© goQ 
t o s t *  t o  t i t o  t o  m u n i m c m  * t o t  i t  t o
m m 'to mom «i#t i# mu & < 0  m
t o  to ils  t o  J to  m  to&  $Q0$ - to  a $gg* #f t o j ig t o  # to  
yfofoj £$£)$&* ISM M&t4#3Ml 3P0O%. it i% #s»S#^s MM& b# y##l- tc# % 
to^toi trto to it# t  to m  toM$4iiilrf
& toi# **to tor
theorem §€>♦ [lO, page the discriminant of the $*&?££«
equation.
x* *  VgXZ 4 J> * + p^  » G
1# equml to  the discriminant of the -related eahie equation
■y3 * 4 <»* - *^}*y * »* m 0 *
Proof. y^  * y  ^ #
©
(r ♦ r } -  (r 4
I  2 I
, x f
3"
#: (r, 4 r + r 4 x
1 2 X J
)*(r. * r0 - r, ( 1 2 1
m (rX " V ,(ff8 " .> *
therefore
<*x * y2)S,(yi  * y3)2‘(y2 * y3)S •  U  <ri  * * /  •
fhe latter in the discriminant of the- fosrtie*
CHAPfEB 1 M  
fABIES AH fKCBHIQWBS FOB OOMPOflUG SQEIFiGXIBfS
If we take the gener&X equation
#  4 W*"* * # ♦** 4 « 0#
we shall define the elementary*. meaning that they Involve no. 
powers greater than one, functions to he
*fc * J6 *  It 4  *** 4  g
I B  »
e « v #  ♦ «x<> ♦ *«  * * -  * V ikb
*  * W s  ♦ W »  ♦ " * ♦  W W »
4  *  *  4  4 •  4  *  4 *  4 . 4  4 * 4  4  4 * 4  4 *■ *  4 * 4 4 ■* *  * * *
( - l )  «* » x^g- • *xn
^erefore* In general,*. every eoeffieient involved In m  
equation It determined in some m f  fcy the roots of the equation* 
Generalised symatric functions up to the tenth degree 
equations .are contained la Salmon's hook . the f ir s t seta 
of these are as follows:
Mf.
2  m. **b
-  ac.
2k
* -I}3 * 3be - 34
^ ** ~bc 4' 33. 
m ~d
% < **  «  b * *  -  k b %  *  z < ?  ♦  % b d  •  %
S**5 ^ m b^c ** £c** ** bd 4* bo.
c 2  ~  2 b d  ♦  2 e
* bd *• bo
# e
2*°*^  ** *b^  * Sb^ o * 5be^  ~ 5b^d ♦ *>c& 4 5be -* 5f 
2***^  ^ * **b c 4* 3b v 4* b^d <* 5od ’-bo 4* 5£
2^ o<3 ^ *» 4? 2b% # cd * 5b* *  5#
So* ^ ^  st -b^d 4* 2cd 4* bo » 5£
2U*>*“* ** ~ ed + 3be * 5#
•* - be 4* $f
2kO*^lf S S. #  * f
ftmm. tmmMom  hold fo r  any degree. M  am
wishes, to obtain the symmetric function to a  pom r  gr$»t$r tlmm. 
the wmm? o f  the equation# om  may s t i l l  use the tables by 
setting any missing coefficien ts equal to m ra* ■ ftiat is# i f  one 
has the equation
o
( l )  at'' -  Jjt ♦  2 m Q
and one: wishes to obtain , then b » -3, e * 0* «*i* £, and
<**_*» 1.
from the chart,
«  - t >5  *  5 b 3 C  -  5 b c a  *  5 b %  ♦  5 c a  +  5 b e  -  5 f .
Equation f i |  involves no &# e# or f  |  therefore* set -each 
«K£M9& to sero in the isfeble®*
Of coarse# there Is .no problem i t  the degr## of tl® equation 
is  R enter thor the/d^ree of the desired symmetric function* 
fh is chart is  tremendously important for from, i t  one. may 
obtain the sum of the- roots to - any power merely by loofcing a t 
the equation* <km does not need to  know What the roots are*
One must# however# make certain that the coefficien t of 
the ntil degree term is  one*. I f  i t  is  not om# i t  is  a simple 
matter of dividing every term in the equation by th is coeff icient.*: 
Generally, the facts about symmetric functions are 
summarised in a manner similar to the following in which the sum 
of the roots, is  fim t
TABU! fc
TffflPS FC® SHE COEFFICIENTS OF A POI.YHOMIAI,
( 5) (w) ( 32) C312) (2% ) (21-
£51 *5 #5 45
ZbH *5 <1 *1 43 *1
m *5 -5 *1 ‘ 4*2 •a
[312} ~5 #3*. 4 t i**X





Ehe use of brackets around the numbers denotes sagmation* 
fbe numbers which mtrm m  bases. in the brackets represent p s m  
in the summation^  end the powers in the brackets' denote the 
number of t e w  which m  hew raised to this power* "thus £ 5  ^
steads for S<*r i  jjj sQ# for X*3?*I and ^2 # for
I B 1^3 mm? be inte?p*e^d. m jTf & I  lQ  . 
the parentheses used a t the top of the table signify the 
eoeffldicmte in the #f«atiom.f that is#. (5) mmm  the 'letter f  
since in the f ir s t equation in this chapter# b is  the f ir s t 
eoeffieteati c, the second| d# the bhirij w$ the feun&f and 
f ,  the fifth* time |%i| wouM be b*e and |21^J w ild  b# b%*. 
lh# f irs t row-would# therefore# read
S t r  «  -b* ♦ 5b*c -  Jb#8 - 5b®4 * pea,*  5b« ~ 9?
from right to left#
Me are  able bo note a  ey tw try  between 'the rows- and columns
in the- table | that is# row 'two is  identical with column two# 
etc* thus the chart mw be read in either iwaer* fefhsps this 
was the origin for 'the name sifssmeirin functions#
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